
 

 

 Vocabulary Translation Definition 

1 Dystopia (ab n.)  حدة البرص An imagined nightmare (future) society where there is great suffering or injustice 

2 Utopia (ab n.)   المدينة الفاضلة An imagined place or state of things in which everything is perfect 

3 Injustice (ab n.)  الظلم A lack of fairness 

4 Disparity (n.)  التفاوت A great difference between two things 

5 Authoritarian (adj.)  سلطوي Enforcing strict obedience against personal freedom and thought 

6 Equality (ab n.)  المساواة The state of being fair and balanced, especially in status, rights or opportunities 

7 Inequality (ab n.) عدم المساواة An imbalance in resources between groups of people 

8 Social Unrest (ab n.)  االضطرابات االجتماعية Dissatisfaction or unhappiness in a society to the point of protests or riots 

9 Benevolent (adj.)   خير Well-meaning and kind 

10 Malevolent (adj.)   حاقد Demonstrating a desire to act cruelly towards or harm others 

    

11 Democracy (ab n.) الديمقراطية  A system of government elected by the whole population through equality 

12 Draconian (adj.)  ي
 Excessively harsh or severe الوحش 

13 Totalitarian (adj.)   استبدادي A government that is centralized and requires complete subservience to the state 

14 Regime (ab n.)  النظام Governments that enforce strict obedience at the expense of freedom 

15 Submissive (adj.)   خاضعة Ready to conform to the authority or will of others; meekly obedient or passive 

16 Dictatorship (ab n.)   الديكتاتورية A government with an unelected leader who keeps control through force and fear 

17 
Socialism (ab n.) 

اكية  A form of social organisation that believes all aspects of society should be owned and  االشير
regulated by the country and government 

18 Capitalism (ab n.) الرأسمالية  A form of social organisation where trade and industry is controlled by private owners for profit 

19 Repression (ab n.) القمع  The action of subduing someone or something by force 

20 Surveillance (n.) المراقبة  Close observation and watching usually to track suspicious behaviour 

    

21 Paranoia (ab n.) جنون العظمة  Delusions of persecution and feelings of constantly being watched  

22 Allegory (n.)  رمزية  A story that can be interpreted to reveal a hidden meaning, usually a moral or political one 

23 Motif (ab n.) الحافز  A repeating image, theme or pattern in Literature 

24 Slogan (n.)   شعار A short and striking or memorable phrase used in advertising and political parties 

25 Ideology (ab n.) أيديولوجية  A system of ideas and ideals that form the basis of political or personal beliefs 

26 Institutionalised (n.)   مؤسشي An established practice or activity that creates a new normal in an organisation or culture 

27 Manipulation (ab n.) التالعب  The clever act of deceitfully convincing person(s) to do things that you want them to 

28 Propaganda (ab n.) الدعاية  Literature, often polemical, designed to persuade a reader or audience to adopt a given cause 

29 Censorship (ab n.) الرقابة  Suppressing books, art or film that is considered unacceptable to the regime 

30 Constraint (n.)   القيد A limitation or restriction 

    

31 Identity (ab n.) الهوية  The unique characteristics determining who or what a person or thing is 

32 Placid (adj.)  هادئ Calm and peaceful, with little excitement. Passive and easy to control 

33 Innocence (ab n.) اءة   Lack of corruption or guilt. Associated with a state of not-knowing  الير

34 Experience (ab n.) ة   Having been exposed to the harsh realities of the world through living; knowing and having gained knowledge  الخير

35 Awareness (ab n.)  الوعي  A person’s knowledge or perception of a situation or fact 

36 Perspective (ab n.) منظور  An individual’s viewpoint regarding matters directly linked to their position and involvement 

37 Repressive (adj.)   القمعي (Especially of a social or political system) inhibiting or restraining personal freedom 

38 Dissent (v & ab n.)  معارضة Disagreeing with the commonly held viewpoint. Resistance to the ideologies of the society 

39 Omnipresent (adj.)   كلي الوجود Being everywhere at once. Links to dystopian regimes through surveillance 

40 Omnipotent (adj.)   كلي القدرة Being all powerful. Links to dystopias through the intense level of control they hold 
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